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God doesn’t speak today, 
so we’ll tell you what to think 

(God is speaking to you right now; are you listening?) 

 (SERIES: 7 LIES OF ORGANIZED RELIGION: 03 of 07) 
by Dr. David Foster 

 
 “Behold, the days come, saith the Lord GOD, that I will send a famine in the land, not a 

famine of bread, nor a thirst for water, BUT OF HEARING THE WORDS OF THE LORD:  And 
they shall wander from sea to sea, and from the north even to the east, they shall run to and 

fro to seek the word of the LORD, and shall not find it.”  (Amos 8:11-12 KJV) 
 

Lie #3: 
“You are not smart enough or good enough to think for yourself.   

We will do your thinking for you.” 
 

12 Ways God is Speaking to You Right Now: 
 
God is speaking through His Creation. 
 
“For since the creation of the world God's invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine 
nature—have been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so that men 
are without excuse.”  (Romans 1:20 NIV) 
 
God is speaking through His Word. 
 
“Above all, you must realize that no prophecy in Scripture ever came from the prophet’s own 
understanding, or from human initiative. No, those prophets were moved by the Holy Spirit, 
and they spoke from God.” (2 Peter 1:20-NLT) 
 
God is speaking through His Spirit. 
 
"But the fact of the matter is that it is best for you that I go away, for if I don't, the Comforter 
won't come. If I do, he will--for I will send him to you." (John 16:7)  
 
God is speaking through preaching. 
 
“How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And how can they believe in 
the one of whom they have not heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching to 
them? And how can they preach unless they are sent? As it is written, ‘How beautiful are the 
feet of those who bring good news!’"  (Romans 10:14-15 NIV) 
 
God is speaking through wise counsel. 
 
God is speaking through experience. 
 
“…though he stumble, he will not fall, for the LORD upholds him with his hand.  I was young 
and now I am old, yet I have never seen the righteous forsaken or their children begging 
bread.  They are always generous and lend freely; their children will be blessed.”   
(Psalm 37:24-26 NIV) 

God is speaking through circumstances. 
 
 
God is speaking through signs. 
 
“ And God said, ‘This is the sign of the covenant I am making between me and you and every 
living creature with you, a covenant for all generations to come:  I have set my rainbow in the 
clouds, and it will be the sign of the covenant between me and the earth.  Whenever I bring 
clouds over the earth and the rainbow appears in the clouds. . .’”  (Genesis 9:12-14 NIV) 
 
God is speaking through prayer. 
 
“I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give you the 
Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know him better. I pray also that the eyes of 
your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the hope to which he has called 
you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, and his incomparably great power for 
us who believe. That power is like the working of his mighty strength.”   
(Ephesians 1:17-19 NIV) 
 
God is speaking through our delight. 
 
“Delight yourself in the LORD and he will give you the desires of your heart.  Commit your way 
to the LORD; trust in him and he will do this:”  (Psalm 37:4-5 NIV) 
 
God is speaking through our gifts. 
 
“I'm speaking to you out of deep gratitude for all that God has given me, and especially as I 
have responsibilities in relation to you. Living then, as every one of you does, in pure grace, 
it's important that you not misinterpret yourselves as people who are bringing this goodness to 
God. No, God brings it all to you. The only accurate way to understand ourselves is by what 
God is and by what he does for us, not by what we are and what we do for him.   
 
In this way we are like the various parts of a human body. Each part gets its meaning from the 
body as a whole, not the other way around. The body we're talking about is Christ's body of 
chosen people. Each of us finds our meaning and function as a part of his body. But as a 
chopped-off finger or cut-off toe we wouldn't amount to much, would we? So since we find 
ourselves fashioned into all these excellently formed and marvelously functioning parts in 
Christ's body, let's just go ahead and be what we were made to be, without enviously or 
pridefully comparing ourselves with each other, or trying to be something we aren't. 
 
If you preach, just preach God's Message, nothing else; if you help, just help, don't take over; 
if you teach, stick to your teaching; if you give encouraging guidance, be careful that you don't 
get bossy; if you're put in charge, don't manipulate; if you're called to give aid to people in 
distress, keep your eyes open and be quick to respond; if you work with the disadvantaged, 
don't let yourself get irritated with them or depressed by them. Keep a smile on your face. 
 
Love from the center of who you are; don't fake it. Run for dear life from evil; hold on for dear 
life to good. Be good friends who love deeply; practice playing second fiddle.”   
(Romans 12:3-9 MSG) 
 
God is speaking through promises. 
 
“. . . being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to 
completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”  (Philippians 1:6 NIV) 
 


